CROMER COURTESIES: - Offer help to an adult who has many things to carry.

NOTES HOME:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W11</th>
<th>Mon 4th April</th>
<th>Tues 5th April</th>
<th>Wed 6th April</th>
<th>Thurs 7th April</th>
<th>Fri 8th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Car Raffle tickets due</td>
<td>• 3 - 6 Assembly 1:30pm Hall</td>
<td>• P&amp;C Car Raffle drawn • State Swimming</td>
<td>• State Swimming</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA Trials • LAST DAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W1</th>
<th>Mon 25th April</th>
<th>Tues 26th April</th>
<th>Wed 27th April</th>
<th>Thurs 28th April</th>
<th>Fri 29th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ANZAC DAY - PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
<td>• STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY</td>
<td>• STUDENTS RETURN TO SCHOOL IN WINTER UNIFORM</td>
<td>• ANZAC Assembly Yr3 - 6 9:30am Hall</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA Trials • P&amp;C Mother’s Day Stall 9:00am Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W2</th>
<th>Mon 2nd May</th>
<th>Tues 3rd May</th>
<th>Wed 4th May</th>
<th>Thurs 5th May</th>
<th>Fri 6th May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Flip Sports Begins: Yrs 1, 3 &amp; 4 • K - 2 Assembly 1:30 Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Flip Sports Begins: Yrs 6 • X Country Races • Car Raffle Assembly 2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Winter PSSA 1 • School Council Meeting 7:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W3</th>
<th>Mon 9th May</th>
<th>Tues 10th May</th>
<th>Wed 11th May</th>
<th>Thurs 12th May</th>
<th>Fri 13th May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Life Education Van</td>
<td>• Life Education Van • NAPLAN • 3 - 6 Assembly 1:30 Hall</td>
<td>• Life Education Van • NAPLAN</td>
<td>• Life Education Van • NAPLAN</td>
<td>• Life Education Van • NAPLAN Catch Up • Winter PSSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOST PROPERTY
We have a collection of purses, reading glasses, jewellery, watches and toys that have been found around or in the school grounds during the year. Please can you come into the office if you have misplaced any of the above items. We will be holding them till the end of the term.

Contact Details:-
Email: cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Principal’s Email: maureen.t.gray@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.cromer-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Ph: 9971 0499    Fax: 9971 4635
Cromer Kids Club: 9971 2332
RELIEVING PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

END OF TERM DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End of Term 1</th>
<th>Friday 8th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Development Day</td>
<td>Tuesday 26th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENTS RESUME for Term 2</td>
<td>Wednesday 27th April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up to Date EMERGENCY CONTACT and Permission to Publish Information

In order to keep your children safe and provide appropriate care for them, the school requires accurate and up to date information. Please ensure that any changes to contact details (address, telephone numbers, etc) are made known to the office as soon as possible. This can either be done by clicking the link on the phone app, sending the school an email, or sending a note to the front office.

Permission to publish forms were sent home to all families this week. Could you please ensure that you send back the completed updated forms by Friday 8th April 2016.

OPPORTUNITY CLASS PLACEMENTS for 2017

Government schools use a range of strategies to meet the educational needs of gifted and talented students. One strategy is opportunity class placement which provides intellectual stimulation and an educationally enriched environment for gifted and talented students. There are 76 primary schools with opportunity classes across NSW.

Offers for opportunity class placement are made on the basis of the Opportunity Class Placement Test results and school assessment. The Opportunity Class Placement Test will be held on Wednesday 27th July 2016.

Online applications for opportunity class placement in Year 5 in 2017 will open on Tuesday 26th April 2016 and close on Friday 13th May 2016. Late applications WILL NOT be accepted.

YEAR 3 & 5 NAPLAN 10th May – 12th May

National Assessment Program—Literacy & Numeracy (NAPLAN) takes place Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (10th – 12th May) for students in Years 3 & 5.

It is important that students arrive at school by 8:40am to organise themselves for these assessments. Assessments will begin promptly at 9:00am. Students will need to bring an eraser and sharpener each day of the assessments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 10 May</th>
<th>Wednesday 11 May</th>
<th>Thursday 12 May</th>
<th>Friday 13 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Language conventions Writing</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Numeracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Language conventions Writing</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Numeracy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to support your child

Parents and carers can best assist their children by making them feel comfortable and assure them that the assessments will give them an opportunity to show what they have learned in class. The test will cover normal classroom/curriculum learning activities learnt over a period of time.

Supporting your child on test day:

• Ensure your child has a good night’s sleep the night before;
• Give your child a solid healthy breakfast – but don’t overload them;
• Provide healthy snacks and lunch on test days and plenty of water;

If your child is unwell on the day, please let the school know and keep them at home. The test can be caught up on the next day AND/OR Friday.
PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE
The Premier’s Reading Challenge is now open.

The Challenge aims to encourage a love of reading for leisure and pleasure in students, and to enable them to experience quality literature. It is not a competition but a challenge to each student to read, to read more and to read more widely.

The Premier's Reading Challenge (PRC) is available for all NSW students in Kindergarten to Year 9, in government, independent, Catholic and home schools.

Debbie Haddrick
Teacher Librarian

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
We still require volunteers on Tuesdays from 8:30-9:30am, even every second week would be greatly appreciated. Sewers are still required for morning tea bags - please pop into the uniform shop for fabric if you can sew. Please contact myself if you can help out.

Term 2: Students return to school in winter uniform.
Girls, winter tunic or navy school pant and long sleeve polo. Boys, grey school pant and long sleeve polo. Sport, unisex royal blue with normal PE top. Senior girls years 5-6 may wear senior skirt all year with polo.
We also stock raincoats in bags (fits nicely into school bag) sizes 4-16 $25.00, half finger gloves, sizes S (K-2) and M (3-6) at $5.00 and polo fleece royal blue scarves at $6.00

Thank you.
Leigh McPherson
Uniform Shop Coordinator

KIDS CLUB NEWS
Website: www.ooshnb.com.au

Centre No: 9971 2332 or Office: 9984 8089 Email: manager@ooshnb.com.au

This week at kids club we have continued with our Easter theme. In the kitchen we made crème egg rocky road and Easter egg cupcakes. For craft we made Easter baskets, cards, stained glass eggs and we marbled egg shaped money boxes. Out in the playground we played group games including heads or tails and as always played large games of handball which continues to be a favourite of the children.

Vacation Care:
It’s time to book into our fantastic Vacation Care Program! These holidays we are heading to the IMAX to see “Zootopia”, Monkey Baa Theatre to see a great production, heading back to Attractivity (requested by the children) and we will have a visit to the centre by professional street artists. Wheels Day is also back on the program as it is another favourite by the children.

The service will be situated at St John’s Kids Club Narrabeena behind the St John’s Catholic Church off Waratah Pde, Narrabeena.

Pupil Free Day will also be available. Check out our website for details or ask us in centre.

I (Dana) will be away next week, so Bess will be Team Leader and if you have any questions please don’t hesitate to ask.

Have a great weekend and enjoy the April Holidays!

Have a great weekend!
Kids Club Staff
PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS YEARS K - 2

Term 1 Week 9 & 10  Johnny O - KR  Maiya D - 1FL  Evie S - 2B  Emily W - 2W
Chilli M - KG  Benji D - KSO  Jamie G - 1S  Tyson M - 2J
Henri G - KG  Isla W - KSO  Jaxon H - 1S  Mae S - 2J
Shelby K - KM  Koby O - 1C  Ellie D - 1W  Jayden C - 2S
Chase M - KM  Ashton H - 1C  Kimberley M - 1W  Heidi M - 2S
Leon P - KR  Spencer W - 1FL  Kai M - 2B  Liam T - 2W

CANTEEN NEWS

Trolley Tuesday has been going great. Don’t forget your .50c every Tuesday for recess. Thank you to our wonderful trolley helpers.

Thank you
Crunch@Cromer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>28 Mar</td>
<td>29 Mar</td>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>31 Mar</td>
<td>1 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EASTER MON-DAY</td>
<td>HELP</td>
<td>Edwina D. 9-11</td>
<td>Mairaed O. 9-1</td>
<td>Melissa G. 9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEEDED</td>
<td>Kathy S. 11-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roberta M. 9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4 Apr</td>
<td>5 Apr</td>
<td>6 Apr</td>
<td>7 Apr</td>
<td>8 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tara T. 11-1</td>
<td>Gabby F. 9-11</td>
<td>Marea B. 9-1</td>
<td>Louise S. 9-1</td>
<td>Lucy M. 9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon B. 9-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crunch@Cromer
RED DAY SPECIAL
CELEBRATING MOVIE NIGHT!
Mini Magnums $2
FRIDAY 1 APRIL, LUNCH ONLY
CAR RAFFLE......... JUST 5 DAYS TO GO!!!!!

Pizza Party Progress – you have until Monday 4th April at very latest to get your tickets in!
So far we are behind on previous years with only $11,500 banked.
Last year we banked $33,000 and we are hoping to bank $30,000 this year.
You need 8 ingredients to get your pizza party.
COME ON CROMER – LET'S GO STRONG FOR THE HOME STRETCH!!!!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th># Ingredients Earned</th>
<th>% returned so far</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KG</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6J</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2J</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4G</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Q</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5S</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S</td>
<td></td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please note that the advertisements appearing in this newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement of Cromer Public School. The credentials of advertisers have NOT been checked by the school. For reasons of child protection, interested parents are strongly advised to closely check the credentials of any person or group advertising activities that would directly involve the participation of their children (e.g. camps, coaching, classes etc.)

**Dance North Academy**

**STUDIOS AT NARRAWEENA**

Principal Vanessa McCullum, Graduate Australian Ballet School
R.A.D Registered Teacher (Distinction)

- Jazz
- Hip Hop
- Classical Ballet
- Contemporary
- Lyrical
- Tap Classes
- Mum’s & Bub’s
- Theatre
- Annual Concerts
- Eisteddfod Classes

All enquiries please call 8065 1316 or visit our website at www.dancenorthacademy.com.au

---

**INTERIOR DECORATION MASTERCLASS**

19 - 20 April

Thinking about redecorating a space in your home but don’t know where to start? Then join us for our 2 day intensive Interior Decoration Master Class and create the perfect scheme.

---

**Teed Up Junior Academy**

**At Long Reef Golf Club**

A jam packed fun filled way of learning golf

My golf is Australia’s national junior golf program for kids between the ages of 5 and 12. A fun, healthy and safe way to start learning the basics of the game.

**Term 1 2016** for 5 - 12 year olds - 8 week clinics

- Saturday mornings 8.30am - 9.30am 6th February - 26th March 2016 $145
- Tuesday afternoons 4pm - 5pm 9th Feb - Tue 29th March 2016 $145

All equipment provided if needed, fun games and lots of prizes!

Run by PGA professionals Danny Vera and Sam Newbronr

**To Register go to** [http://www.mygolf.org.au/default.asp?cm=pg&participant=pg]

Enquiries to Long Reef Golf Club Pro Shop on 9982 2943 or proshop@frg.com.au

---

**Bee Pure**

**Natural body products**

Safe & pure - Eco friendly - Handmade locally

Shampoos, conditioners, soaps & more to nourish & protect you and your family.

Shop locally. Shop online at beepure.com.au
Plié Groove’n’Shuffle
School of Performing Arts

Jazz
Tap
Ballet
Hip Hop
Modern
Mums & Bubs

Tumbling
Cheerleading
Musical Theatre
Boys Only Classes
Eisteddfod Groups
Morning combo classes

Let our qualified, caring & inspiring team share our love of dance with your child, whether for fun & fitness or the serious dancer. With over 150 classes on our weekly timetable there is something for everyone!

Director Vicki Clare-Geluk
RAD RTS, Cecchetti Dip, Cert IV Dance
www.pans.com.au
0984-0988

Tennis Whizz
Narrabeen Tennis Centre

- Ages 3yrs to 5yrs
- Fun innovative program that include Tennis and Fundamental Motor Skills
- Key learning areas also include literacy, numeracy, health & development
- On court learning with parents and children
TERM 1 SPECIAL! Free trial lesson
- Free Racquet on Registration

Contact Information:
To book a session or for further information call the office on 0405 424 413 or
email: tmstapp@optusnet.com.au
Narrabeen has a complete tennis program as well including Hot Shots see website -

Blaze Dance Studios

Cromer PS Friday afternoons
3:00pm Jazz Kindy - 2, 3:45pm Ballet Kindy - 6, 4:30pm Jazz Yr 3-6
$12 per class
REGISTER FOR A FREE TRIAL PASS
0456 196 197 blazedance.com.au

Kids Karate at Cromer PS

Tuesday Afternoons
3:00pm, 3:45pm & 4:30pm
$12 per class for beginners boys & girls 5 - 12 years old
Register for a FREE trial class
at keymartialarts.com.au
1300 304 532 fb.com/keymartialarts.au

KEEP YOUR KIDS ACTIVE THESE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS!
Fun holiday Golf Clinics and Mini Golf Camps

NEW Mini Golf Chef Camps
Packed with golfing fun, activities and pizza making!
9:30pm.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Please Call Us on 9713 7191 or e-mail info@pittwatergolfcentre.com.au
www.pittwatergolfcentre.com.au
1500 Pittwater Road Warringah NSW 2102
The ULTIMATE MAGIC SHOW
in the Northern Beaches!

“Quality school holiday FUN”

Book Online Now:
http://www.trybooking.com/KMUN

Ted Blackwood Narrabeen Youth & Community Centre
Boondah Rd, Warriewood
Free parking onsite

SATURDAY - 9th April 2016
1:30pm & 4pm SHOWS

Sporty Little Munchkins teaches kids the fundamentals of sports

✔ Preschool Multi Sport Program 2.5-5 years
✔ Holiday Camps 4-9 years
✔ Sport Birthday Parties

For more information
Call or email us now!
1300 612 199
info@SportyLittleMunchkins.com.au
www.sportylittlemunchkins.com.au

April School Holiday Camps

Multisport Program

Tennis • Soccer • Hockey • Basketball
Dodge-Ball • Cricket • Volleyball • T-Ball

Don’t miss the opportunity to join the famous holiday camps at the WRC North Manly. Children will enjoy lots of different sports. There will be coaching, competitions and tons of fun. We also have a full wet weather program in case of rain.

Week 1: April 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th
Week 2: April 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd
Times: 8am to 6pm (activities between 9am and 3pm)
Costs: $275 for any 10 days • $160 for any 5 days • $42.50 per day

* Early bird specials - Price available until March 21st

Book and pay online at www.voyagertennis.com and click on the North Manly tab

Enquiries: Contact wrc@voyagertennis.com or call 9938 1831

Term 2, 2016 – WRC North Manly Tennis and Sports After School Program

FREE TENNIS LESSON VOUCHER

Book your child in for a free tennis or multisport lesson today before the new term begins. Call 9938 1831 or email wrc@voyagertennis.com

Bus pick ups every day after school from Monday to Friday. Offer available to new clients only.

The hunt for HOPE

We search for hope in money, power, leaders, jobs, real estate and relationships but we are often disappointed.

ARE WE HUNTING FOR HOPE IN THE WRONG PLACE?

www.ofthe.net